
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Content Writing Outline 
 

Based on Proposal: 0000014 

Destination: https://deadeyedrifters.com/ 

Page: Homepage  

Headline:  The Basics of Drift Trikes and Why They Are So Popular 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 70. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: drift trike, drift trike parts, drift trike frame, drift trike adults, drift trike bike, how fast are 
drift trikes, inventor of drift trikes, when was the drift trike founded, where to drift trike, tricycles, mph 
of a drift trike, is drift trike a sport, red bull drift trike, drift trike crews, drift trike traders, Chinese made 
trikes, deadeye drift trikes, deadeye drifters, drift trikes national, drift trikes in Utah, drift trikes Salt Lake 
City, dead eye drifters, deadeye welding, wells cargo trailers,  

Anchored text:  drift trike plans, drift trike history, drift trike vs go kart, 2011, New Zealand, trike bike, 
Huffy, Trek, Aldi's brand Crane, Airwalk, Madazz Trikes, Drift Trikes Whangarei, national drift trike 
dealer, 

 

 

Page: Types of Trikes 

Headline:  What Type of Epic Drift Trike Do You Need to Purchase? 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 75. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: drift trike, popular drift trikes, drift trike engine, drift trike electric, drift trike engine size, 
drift trike kids, drift trike adults, prices of drift trikes, drift trike speed, motorized drift trike, drift bike, 

https://deadeyedrifters.com/


plastic drifter, deadeye drifters, plastic api drift, drift trike frame, gas powered drift trike, PVC trikes, 
kiting drift trikes, homemade trikes, electric motor drift trike,  

Anchored text:  drift trike types, kinds of drift trikes, drift trike axle width, drift trike axle size, drift trike 
for adults, drift trike for kids, drift trike motor, electric drift trike, drift trike personality quiz,  

 

Page: Buy Parts 

Headline: Energize Your Drift Trike with The Best Parts 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 76. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: drift trike DIY, drift trike build, drift trike kit, drift trike tires, drift trike seat, drift trike axle 
build, drift trike brakes, drift trike big wheel, drift trike bearings, drift trike cheap, drift trike chassis, drift 
trike custom, drift trike front wheel, drift trike gear, drift trike how to build, drift trike homemade, drift 
trike handlebars, drift trike head tube, drift trike headset, drift trike helmets, drift trikes on sale,  

Anchored text:  drift trike axles kit, drift trike frame for sale, drift trike parts, drift trike accessories, 
design a drift trike, build a drift trike, making a drift trike, build a drift trike without welding, drift trike 
build plans, drift trike front end, drift trike frame plans, drift trike how to, drift trike ideas, drift trike 
instructions,  

 

Page: Buy Trikes 

Headline: Bargain Drift Trikes with the Highest Welding Quality 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 73. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: drift trike for sale, buy a drift trike, drift trike cheap, drift trike cost, buy drift trike, drift trike 
shop near me, drift trike near me, drift trike companies, drift trike dealers, drift trike rentals, drift trike 
for sale, drift trike on sale, cheap trikes, cheap drift trikes, affordable drift trikes, professional welder of 
drift trike, drift trike welding jobs, become a drift trike dealer 

Anchored text:  drift trike plans, where to buy a drift trike, drift trike manufacturers, drift trike rental, 
how much do drift trikes cost, welding a drift trike, become a deadeye drift trike dealer  

 

Page: Drift Techniques 

Headline: How to Become a Popular Drift Trike Pro 



 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 71. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: drift trike video, how to drift on a drift trike, drift trike dirt, drift trike youtube, drift trike 
gang, versatile trike, gravity trike, drift trike crews, drift trike dirt, drift trike technique, do 360s on a drift 
trike, spin on a drift trike, drag on a drift trike, drag and drift,  

Anchored text:  drift trike plans, drift trike drifting, drift trike events, where to ride a drift trike, smooth 
road riding, traction problems, drift triking, 360 on drift trike, front wheel skid,  

 

Page: Safety and Law 

Headline: Before You Forget, Safety is of Utmost Concern 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 77. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: drift trike accident, drift trike crash, drift trike wreck, helmets, brakes, rear red reflector, 
front lights, cyclist traffic laws, drift trikes vs skateboards, laws governing drift trikes, impounded trike, 
drift trike permit, sidecar trike safety course, riding skills test, is it illegal to ride a drift trike,  

Anchored text:  drift trike accidents, traffic laws and regulations, gravity vehicles, speeding ticket in a 
drift trike, state licensure procedures for drift trikes,  

 

Page: About Us 

Headline:  For the First Time, Deadeye Drifters Go National 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 73. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: see keywords above 

Anchored text:  see keywords above 

 

 

NOTES:  

The completed content writings will be 500 ± 10 words per page and can go on their own separate 
pages for better indexing. 
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